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CHOSE A SUPERlNFENDSSr-

Mr , FilEpatrioVa Sncajswr Elected by Board

of Education Lait Night.-

A

.

, P , MARBLE OF MASSACHUSETTS

Comes with Illtfli itecommcmliitloiii from
High Honrccn IllB Unrver lift tin Kilucu-

tor
-

Tmtiminlnln tn Worth iimlClin-
rjctcruf

-

Itvllrlnc-

Prof. . A. P. Marble , superintendent of the
schools of Worcester , Mass. , was last night
elected superintendent of the Omaha schools ,

to succeed Frank A. Fltzpilrlck , resigned.
With the exception of Mr. Ilandluucr all

members of the Uoard of Education were In-

nttendance last night.
The lobby was largely composed of those

who were there In Die Interest of candidates
for the Bupcrlntcndency of the public schools.

Superintendent Pltzpatrlck reported In favor
of opening kindergarten departments nt the
Long and Lincoln schools. This was re-

ferred
¬

to the appropriate committee , after
which the resignation of Mr. Fltzpatrlck-
was- presented. Aa soon as the letter was
road President Powell called Mr. Thomas to
the chair and offered the following resolu-
tion

¬

:

Resolved , Thnt we accept the resignation
of Buiierliitendent Frank A. ritzintrlck
and relwise him from Ills contract with
this board.-

In
.

taking this notion we wish publicly to
express our deep sense of hla personal
worth , his rare gifts of mind and heart , and
his exceptional standing and ability us an-
educator. . We wish to bear witness to his
untiring and well directed Industry iiml hla
unflinching loyalty to the good of the
Bchoola.

Under Ills wise guidance our schools have
been built up and strengthened , and huve-
mndo unprecedented growth along lines
which lend to the truest and most patriotic
citizenship , and to the broadest nnd best
education our common schools win give.

We deeply regret that he cannot longer
continue to direct the work he 1ms so
wisely planned and well Inaugurated , nnd
while wo can do no loss than release him
at his own rcuuest , the Announcement of
his resignation comes to us with n sense of
personal loss , to which Is added n con-
sciousness

¬

of loss to our schools and to uur-
city. .

MEMBERS EXPRESS REGRET.-
A

.

number of the members spoke In very
high terms of Prof. Fitzpatr.ck , after which
Iho resignation was ofilclally accepted. This
action threw down the bars and Mr. Akin
moved that the board proceed to elect a-

luperlntcndent to fill the vacancy.-
Mr.

.
. Qlbson moved is on amendment that

the matter bo postponed for one week ,
arguing that the members should take tlmo-
to look up the fitness of the several candi-
dates

¬

for the position.-
Dr.

.
. Duryea urged that the hoard should

take two weeks Instead cf one week. The
election of a superintendent , he argued , was
too Important a matter to be acted upon In-
n hasty mai ner. The motion to proceed
with the election was carried.

President Powell appointed Messrs. Thomas
nnd Ilabcock as tellers and told the members
to prepare their ballots.-

Dr.
.

. Duryea Insisted that he was not pre-
pared

¬

to cast his ballot , as It was only by
newspaper reports that he knew of the can ¬

didates.
The salary of the superintendent was then

cut from $4,000 to $3,600 for the ensuing
rear.

Upon the ballot being taken , the result was
aa follows : A. P. Marble , 10 : Smith. 2 ;

Gilbert , 1 ; blank , 1. Prof. Marble was de-

clared
¬

elected , after which he was presented
and Introduced by Prof. Fltzpatrlck. who
B.ild that Prof. Marble was one or the best
and most thorough educators In the country.
lie said that he- was the equal. It not the
superior , of any man who had ever held the
position In Omaha.-

Prof.
.

. Marble thanked the board for the
honor conferred , saying that ho realized thatf the schools of Omaha had attained a very
high standard , and that It would be his aim
and purpose not to let them move backward ,

FITZPATRICK'S FAREWELL. .

f, Prof. Fltzpatrlck said tlut one of the sad-
dest

¬

H moments of hla llfo would ba when ho
left Omaha. Ho had always found the
members of the school board ready to assist
him In his work for the advancement uf
the schools. He had asked members of the
board" to do certain things , but everything
asked was for the god of the schools of-
Omaha. . Ho had been charged as derelict
In net giving reasonable notice of his inten-
tion

¬

to leave the school , but if such Mas the
case , and it was a mistake. It was & mistake
of the head and not of the heart. In May
ho said that ho was tendered n position In-

a city four times the size of Omaha and an
Increase of salary , but he would not accept ,
saying that If ho continued In sch.ol work
ho would stay in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Fltzpatrlck spoke strongly against
crippling the High school and cutting down
the kindergarten. He urged paying good
Balarles , as good salaries were the tmly
thing- that could secure nble and competent t
teachers. If the city did not educate Its
directive power It would only b ? a short
time until that board would have to Imi'orl
that power. Members of the board were less
Influenced by politics than In any city ( hat
he had seen.-

Dr.
.

. Duryea said that Prof. Pltzpatrlck
come to Omaha when there- were many dif-
ficulties

¬

to conquer. Thcro was no one , the
doctor said , who could have entered Into the
work more earnestly , gracefully and hon-
orably

¬

that Mr. Fltzpatrlck. During his
stay In Omalu Prof. Fltzpatrlck applied the
methods and principles of public schools to
such an extent that his departure from the

was a great loss to all. The doctor
pledged a friendship which should extend for
all tlmo to come.

President Powell said that Dr. Duryea had
only voiced the sentiment of the board. The
board and each member had been proud ot-

Prof. . Fltzpatrlck , who would take with him
good will and a hope for future prosperity.-

Prof.
.

. Goudy , late superintendent of public
Instruction ot the state , said that It was a
case of. "The king Is dead , long live the
king. " He spoke of the educational Institu-
tions

¬

of the state and what they wcro ac-
complishing

¬

lor the youth.
THE NEW SUPERINTENDENT.-

Omaha's
.

new superintendent of schols Is-

K3 years ot nge. He graduated nt Colby
university , Watervllle , Me. , In 1S81 , making
his own way through college Almost im-

mediately
¬

he came west and became the prin-
cipal

¬

ot Wayland academy at Beaver Dam ,

WIs. , where John M , Thurston was one. of
his pupils. Ho then became principal of
the lloynlon High school at Eastpcrt , Me. ,

and soon afterward was made the head of
the I-Mward's Place boarding school at Stock-
bridge , Mass. This was a school patronized
by many wealthy people and among Mr. Mar-
bio's

-
pupils hero were nephews of Cyrus

Field , Hamilton Fish and of Presidents Van
Iluren and Polk. Ho then was the prin-
cipal

i-
of Wcrccster academy , Mass. , for two

yoirs , and has remained a trustee of the
instltut.on over since. In 1SBS he was
elected superintendent cf the schools of Wor-
cester

¬

, In which position he has remained
until the prercnt time. He has been a
constant contributor to educational Journals
and has taken n leading part In the meetings
of various educational associations. Four
years ago a. work of h ; treating of the
sanitary conditions of schcol buildings was
published by the National Bureau of Educa ¬

tion.Mr
Marble cays that his exporlenca while

teaching In Wisconsin gave him a knowl-
edge

¬

of the cordial character of western
people , and this , together with letters re-

ceived
¬

from friends In Omaha when It was
known that Superintendent Fltzpatrlck
would resign , led him to seek the position
to which ho has been chosen , Ho also
knew that Omaha was avlilejwake , pros-
perous

¬

and progressive city And this In-
created his desire to resume his acquain-
tance

¬

with the west here. He has been In-

Iho city since last Friday.-
Mr

.
, Marble's family consist ! of n wife and

two grown* daughters , who will eventually
, jpln htm hero , though Just when ho does not

know. In religion. Mr. Marble Is a Uaptlit.-
Ha

.

is a tall , large , well built man , with
gray half and moustache , itrong and pleas-
ant

¬

features , and strikingly resembles W. O-

.llowilla
.

, the novelist.-
He

.
hat mndo urt exceedingly favorable Im-

pression
¬

on the members of the Heard ot-

Uducation who have talked with him , and
they are confident they have secured a
worthy successor to the retiring superin-
tendent

¬

,
iiocardlng Pruf. Marble , President Powell

ot the Board ot Education received tele-
grams

¬

Irom 13. B. White, superintendent of
the Cincinnati public schools ; William J-

.Milne
.

, president ol the Albany Normal
schools of Albany , N. Y. ; John W. Cook ,

president of the Btato Normal school
of Normal , III. ; Albert <5. Lan *. super-
intendent

¬

of the Chicago public schools ; W.-

L
.

, Harris , United States commissioner of
education , and William H. Maxwell , super-
intendent

¬

of the public schools ot Brooklyn ,
N. Y. All ot thcso parties speak In the
highest terms of the gentleman's ability as-
an educator , his skill asa school executive
und his (jualltles as a man-

.nOUTINU
.

BUSINESS.
The committee on heating and ventilation

was Instructed to r celvo bids for placing
three furnaces In the I JOUR school.

James Deltrlck offered to do the hauling
for the board at $70 per month during the
school year. The proposition was referred
to the committee on supplies.-

E.
.

. C. 1'iifie , Ur. Jlllroy and Miss Kena-
I'nge xvcre elected as tlio teachers' exAtnln-
Ing

-
committee for the ensuing year.

The unncK at the Columbian school was
ordered moved tu the Jackson site , there to-
bj used for store room purposes , providing
thp city council would grant permission
( o have the building come the flra-
I'mlts.' .

The bill of Sam Macleod. the exsupcr-
Intendcnt

-
of buildings , was rejected. Mac-

lead's
-

bill was for 1200 , which he claimed
was Incuircct as attorney's fee In defending
himself In the Investigation l which he was
subjected.

Practice schools for the training school
wcro ordeicd opened at Ihe Mascn , Like ,
Long and Lothrop schools and Miss Itanna ,

Miss Cooper , Miss Kalr and Miss Minefield
were elected as tlio teachers. Mr. Lowe
opposed this move , maintaining thnt tile
bard was without authority In the establish-
ment

¬

of the training school.-
Mr

.
, Thomas biougbt up his old resolution

that any teacher marrying during the school
year should at once be considered as out of
the schools. As before , Ihe resolution was
tabled ,

_

All competitors have been compelled to
give way before Dr. I'rlcea's Baking Powder.
Alt rivals have been forced to yield the
palm.

OPENING DAY AT THE FAIR.
Fine IJI i lny In llemllitrM peclal Features

of lliVcplc. .
The Douglas county fair opened yesterday

and villl continue throughout the week up to
and Including Friday. Y> stcrday, of course ,
being the Initial day , did not furnish a very
adequate evidence of what will be on exhl-
bltlon In the various departments today. As
Is always the case the Inaugural day Is
occupied In arranging and getting
things In readiness for the crowds of sight-
seers

¬

later In theweek. . Enough was to be
seen on the grounds yesterday , however ,
to convince one that the fair nnd exposition
will fully sustain the standard of excellence

has marked 5t In the past.
The program yesterday was one hastily

arranged fop Labor day and Included a 2:30:

trot , with a big field , several foot and bi-
cycle

¬
races and other Interesting sports.

Today the big show will bo In full
blast truly , and oh this day the ninth annual
meeting of the Breeders association also be-
Bins.

-
. Thcro are four fine events down for

each day , 160 goad horses to compete , and
altogether Omaha Is In for {our days of
magnificent racing.

The exhibit halls are being rapidly filled
with products of the soil , and Secretary
Cngleman says that they will have the best
agricultural exhibit ever made In Douglas
county. The display of frulti Is a very fine
one , while the poultry sheds are filled
brilliant hued fowls ot all kinds , The fine
stock was only beginning to be brought In
yesterday afternoon , but there promises to-
bo a fine display of line stock and breeding
cattle , horses , sheep and hogs.

The apiary and dairy departments will be
exceptionally good. I-'arm products , green
fruits , preserves , pickles , butter , cakes , etc , ,

are piled up In tempting display. Flowers
are in profusion , and I lie mechanical nntl
machinery exhibits promise to be above the
average. Textile fabrics and fine arts arc
attracting considerable attention , and for the
next four days there will b ; baby shows for
girl babies , boy babies , twins and triplets and
colored babies.

The Women's Christian Temperance union
has secured one of the halls and will have
a literary and general program each day.-
On

.
Tuesday afternoon there -will be n Demo-

rest contest for a sllviir medal , with n fine
gold ring for second prize. On Wednesday
afternoon Sirs. 15. L. Wood will deliver an
address on Christian temperance work , and
Thursday afternoon there will bo another
Demorest contest for n gold medal , with sil-
ver

¬

sleeve buttons for second prize. Krlday
will ba reserved for the Young Women's
Christian Temperance union , and a splendid
literary anil musical program has been ar-
ranged

¬

by the- young women.-
Uy

.
this afternoon the exhibits will bo In

pretty fair shape , and the managers have
made arrangements to take care of a large
crowd of people.-

(1KT

.
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Murderous 'Sailor* Get u Stuy nf Kxecuttoi-
nn Appral.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 3. Thomas St-
.Clalr

.
, one of the murderous sailors of the

bark Hesperus' crew , under sentence to be
Imaged September 23 , Imp been Branted a
respite till November 2 by President Cleve-
land.

¬

. Two others of the crew are under
sentence for the same crime , the killing of
Slate Fltzuernld , and the execution of St-
.Clalr

.
Is delayed pending the action of the

United States supionie couit on the appeal
of their cupes. A similar appeal In St-
.Clalr's

.
case has already been passed on nnd

the sentence of the lower court sustained ,
fo ( hero Is little probability nf a contrary
decision In the other cases. It la probable
that the three mutinous sailors will behanged together The three condemned men
were of the crew thnt conspired to kill off
nil of the officers of the Hesperus , Including
the captain's family , save his wife , who
was to be Kept a prisoner, nnd then cruiseas pirates over the southern seas , Thekilling of Mate Fitzgerald ns he paced theQuarter declt one dark night was the first
murder agreed upon. Kltzserald's body -una
thrown oveiboard by the murderers nnd
when the captain came on board early
In Ihe morninghe was told that
the mate had fallen Into the sen
and wud drowned , but there on thequarter deck were the telltale blooj stains
that the murderers had been unable to vnsh
from the boards. Ilefore night came on
again one of the conspirators confessed all
to the captain , and the plotters were thus
foiled.

Arro tr l for 8ivlmlllii-T III * I'urtm-rs.
CHICAGO , Sept. 3W. II. Wllcox of

Chicago , who was convicted of swindling
his business associates out of largo sums ,

has been apprehended In Huftulo at the In-
stance

¬

of his former partners , Charles Cod-dineof New York nnd K. S. Pusley of1hllailolphln. Wllcox was formerly located
In Chicago nnd had an olllcc In the Omahabuilding. He lived with his wife lit 213
Ohio street. According to the detectives ,

Wllcox Is a peculiar nnd eccentric man ,

who has a long banlc account and far more
than tlio ordinary share of this world'x-
goods. . His apprehension Is for alleged
extensive defalcations from his partners.
The sum In question Is not definitely known ,
but It Is supposed to be about JIW.OOO. It
la believed thnt Wllcox will be able to
make a settlement with Codding nnil I'us ley'
which will result In having criminal actionagainst blm withdrawn ,

Nat Ion ul o uf Vet em in.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 3. Commander-ln

Chief W , A. Bundy of the Natlopal Sons
of Veterans Issued his first general orders ,

immlnj ,' his utnff olllcers. as follows : Ad ¬
jutant general , H. V. Spillmun. Coalton , O , ;
Inspector General. Albert C. Ulalrsdel.
Unveil , Mass. : judge advocate general , O.
W. Harrington , Kansas ; surgeon general ,
8. Welilon Youiiff. Seattle , Wush. ; chaplain-
Inchief

-
, IU'V. W. J. I'atton , Milwaukee.

WIs. Colonel Hundy has established heiid-quarters In this city.

Spoilt tu Oklahoma-
.OUTimiE

.
, Dkl. . Sept. 3.A water spout

coming up suddenly last evening- swelled
Skeleton creek out of Its banks , flooding the
surrounding country for unite a distance.-

Vlillo
.

endeavoring to CTOJH this stream nt-
a point near here In a buggy , the occupants ,

Mis , Jack McPeek , her two children nnd
Mlvs Mabel 11111 , were thrown Into the water
and drowned.-

Tiollce

.

la Muclilno Wood .
There will b an open meeting for nil

machine woodworkers at Greene's hall this
evening at 8 o'clock , to wh eh all are In-
vited.

¬

. Thomas I UUd , general eecmary of
the machine woodworkers of Chicago , will

BOSTON STORE OPENING SALE

Continues Tomorrow and the Ealanco of
This Whole Week.

GRANDER BARGAINS EVERY DAY

Midi a Magnlflrent Lot of llnrgiitn * Win
Ni er Ssecn Token AlloR thpr Thrro

U No ! Another Utilise In the Whole
IVurlil Ciin Snow the Like.

28 glorious bargain counters.
28 bargain squares , each containing new

bargains.
The whole store otic seething mass of bar ¬

gains-
.It's

.

a. ten-day bargain Jubilee this open-
Ing

-
of ours and If you could not get In the

store because the crowd was so great , why
come again , Every minute of the day new
bargains go on tale. Every day we find more
interesting bargains.

Every Inch In the place teems with bar-
gains

¬

and real bargains at that. Bargains
In new , fashionable , stylish , up-to-date dress
goods and silks.

Bargains In plushes and satins.
Bargains that are simply wonderful In

new , filmy , dainty laces and embroideries.-
Orand

.

bargains In hosiery. Our hosiery
department like the rest ot the store Is the
finest In Omaha.

I1AHQAINS IN MEN'S SHOES.
IN LADIES1 SHOES ,

OAIIOAINS IN MISSES' SHOES-
.UAHQAINS

.
IN GUILD'S SHOES.

Bargains everywhere.
Then that bargain mint the basement.
The spot that touches everybody's heart ,

The fame of
BOSTON STOHE'S BASEMENT.-

Is
.

growing- beyond bounds. Everybody goes
there first out of curiosity , then out of ne-

cessity.
¬

. You have to go there for certain
bargains. Whatever we sell In the basement
cannot be duplicated for the same money by
any other house In the world.

See us
MAKING TOWELS BY ELECTRICITY.

MAKING TOWELS BY HAND.-
On

.

our main floor Is a most Interesting ex-

hibit
¬

the latest and most Improved loom.
worked by electric power , making the most
elegant Turkish towels and bath robes , right
before your eyes.

Then In contrast to this modern mechan-
ism

¬

we show In our front window the old
!hand loom , operated by a native Turk , mak-
ing

¬

the same style Turkish towels by hand.-
We

.

hold a grand towel sale tomorrow.-
Be

.

sure to come and share the bargains.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

At the old corner aealn ,
N. W. Cor. Ifith and Dougla-

s.iNnusruv.

.

.

For Onmliii.-

P.

.

The manufacture of a tutomatlc fountains
nnd the bottling of Hop Bitter Palo Ale and
Mineral water , on a large scale. The foun-
tains

¬

will be the most attractive exhibit at
the fair , nnd by dropping a nickel you can
hove a foaming glass of Hop Ale or mineral
water.

. J. McArdle , secretary nnd treasurer ot
the Horsehen Automatic Fountain Co. , says
the business promises large profit ? , and he
Invites those desirous of a profitable Invest-
ment

¬

to Investigate with a view of becoming
Interested.

The regular monthly meeting of theWo-
men's

-
Christian association will be held

Tuesday afternoon , Sept. 4 , at 2 o'clock , at
the rooms of the Commercial club. A full
attendance Is desired , as the work for the
winter should be decided upon.

The Demorest silver medal and an elegant
gold ring , donated by Harden Dros. , wll be
con tests d for at the Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union headquarters on the fair-
grounds on children's day , Tuesday , the 4th ,
by the following young misses : Clalo Cook ,

Edith Trernberth , Kittle Hayes , Nellie Dor-
rlty

-
, Kate Jordlne , Lillian Runnels , Gertie-

Mocomber , Fay Cook. Exercises to com-
mence

¬

at 2 o'clock sharp. Mrs. E. II. Shin-
rock , Superintendent Juvenile work.

Buy your hard coal be [ ore- the advanr-
A. . L. Patr.ck keeps the best. Tel. 657-

.ltS

.

* KXCUKSIUNS-

feontlt Via tlio Wiibasli Itullrimil.-

On

.

September llth , 25th and October 9th
the Wabash will sell tickets at half fare to
points in the south phis 200. For rates ,

tickets or a homcscekcrs * gulds giving full
dotcrlptlon ot lands , climate , etc. , call at
Wabash olflco , 1302 Farnam St. , or write ,
G. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger agent ,
Omaha , Neb.

Cheap Itiitos In-

On account of the national G. A. R. con-
vention

¬

at Pittsburg , September 10 , the Union
Pacific will eell tickets to that point at ex-
tremely

¬

low rates. The Union Pacific Is the
official route for the Nebraska veterans and
'their families and friends. See your nearest
Union Pacific agent for further particulars ,

Oinului 11 U 1 Chicago Limited L'lftcvaIIour-
Train. .

Leave Omaha at C:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40 a. m. via C. M. & St. P ,

Ry. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only line running a solid vestlbuled electric-
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-
for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-
ing

¬

cars. Ticket office , 1501 Farnam street.-
C.

.
. S. CARIUE7.

Ticket At. " t-

OM5 P. M. at Otnnlin , HiB: A. .n. at Chicago.
The now vestlbuled train now running on

the "Northwestern" east dally-

.JCicurnlon

.

To
The Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern R'y

will sell excursion tickets , September 5 to 10-

.to
.

Plttsburg ; Pa. , account G. A. R. National
Encampment , at special low rates , good re-

turning
¬

until September 25. Best line from
St. Louis , Springfield , Louisville or Cincinnati
to Plttsburg.

For rates or further Information apply to
any agent of the n. & O. S. W. H'y , or ad-
dress

¬

A. C. Goodrich , West. Passenger agent ,

P. 0. Box 201 , Kansas City , Mo.

G. A. It. NATIONAL

Itulca I.oivor Tliun Kvor Ilolorr.
Tickets to Pittsburg and return at 22.50

( less than half rate ) will be on sale at the
city ticket elllce of the Burlington Route
September 7 , 8 and 9.

The Burlington has been designated the
official route to Chicago and the department
commander of Nebraska and his staff will
leave Omaha via. this Kno at 4:30 p. m.
September 8.

Tickets and further Information at 132-
1Farnam street.

National Knciimpmrnt O. A. II ,

At Plttsburg , September 10 , The Union Pa-
cific

¬

has been selected as the ofllclal route.
For rates and other Information see your

nearest Union Pacific agent.

A Xnvr Iruln loClikrugn.
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and

Chicago special ," via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. in. , nnd arrives at Chicago 845; next
morning. Vestlbuled dining car, Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
of this train , and are all up to "North-
western"

¬

etandard.-
U01

.
Fanum itreal.jlty ticket offlcs.-

a.

.

. A , it , ICUKSIO.V-

To I'ltUliurc tin tha Wuiiniti ItiUlroiul.
For the above occasion the Wabash will

sell on September 7th , 8th and Bth round-
trip tickets at leas than half fare. For
tickets or further Information call at Wabas
office , 1C02 Farnam ttrcet.

National . A. It. OMiflii ) Itoute.
The Union Pacific Is the official route for

the Nebraska veterans Call on your nearest
Union Pacific agent for rates and particu-
lar

¬

*.

Corporal nt the C min omreal ir .
George Williams , o Commonwealer , who

was arrested Saturday afternoon charged(

with begging upon ihe itrteU , was discharged
yesterday and told to make track * toward
the Pacific alope. Williams came through
Omaha last spring and at that time he wai-
a corporal In the Kclley army. He marched

( o Watiilngtorunnd later on w g driven
out of thitt city ,

THE BEStlS PICNIC.-

Srnlnr

.

L'lno* of tihd Omntin Turn Vcr lo ,

Spends rintrinjojiibta llay
With tlio Germans' the tenton ot outdoor

Entertainments , though now well atlvanccd ,

continues at Itsi'tuil height. Alternating
aengcrfesta , ntlllcUc contents and picnics

almost Innumerable claim Increasing- atten-
tion

¬

from members ot Teutonic clubs and so-

cieties
¬

of varlous-clmrncter. The attendance
nt local resorts fOr n Sunday ot pleasure lias
been , almost without exception , unusually
large this year. Kellher crop failures nor
depression of business has cepinlncly damp-
ened

¬

German ardor for recreative pastime ,
On the beautiful grounds at H user's hun ¬

dreds and sometimes thousands of people
Rather every Meek to spend , the day recupe-
rating

¬
, and to bo Invigorated for recngago-

nient
-

In life's conflict.
Sunday afternoon the park was Inhab ¬

ited by the Jolly senior class of the Omaha
turnveroln. The attendance on this occa-
sion

¬

-was limited to Invitations , but the size
of ( lie crowd did by no means limit Ilia fun ,
which continued to a late hour. The bears
and their families , active turners nnd more
Intimate friends , were present , and one nnd
all seemed to enjoy themselves hugely. Aside
ffrom the social feature nnd quaffing the
Ifoaming beverage , the time was passed
tpleasantly , the Interest centering on appara-
tus

¬

t turning , dumb-bell lifting. Jumping and
an amusing tug-of-war between bears and
actives , The bears' gold medal , which re-
mains

¬

the property of the class until won
Jthree times consecutively , when It becomes
the properly of the lucky Individual , was
won by llobert Unger , the llanscom park
gardener , who made the highest average In
all the exercises. Second and thlnl prizes
were awarded to Herman Bcselln and Henry
llohlff respectively. It Is a .custom with the
bear division to also award prizes to the two
lowest In average.

These are denominated consolatory prizes
and they are Intended to supply balm for the
wounded feelings of unlucky members , who ,
either through temporary disability or by
reason ot obesity , have been prevented from
making better records. The award of these
winnings Is nlwaya accompanied by more or
|less hilarity at the expense of the winners.
IMoth cf these prizes consist of beer mugs ,
tthe one an ordinary glass , with a capacity of
Ihalf a gallon , while the other Is more elabor-
ate

¬

, but somewhat diminished In size. The
picture of an ourang-outanc adorns tbe latter.
IUnless the temporary holder Improves on hla
record next year the fee simple to this
Ipiece of furniture will be vested In him.
Sunday the award of the last mentioned
cup was made to Herman Schaeffer , whose
herculean though futile efforts to bestow it-
on somebody else entitled him to possess
It. Condoling with him and himself was
Theodrra Decker , who had made ju t a little
lImpiorement on the lowest score. All these
awards were mads by 1'hlllp Andres nnd
accompanied by appropriate short talks. The
Judges ot these exerclsjs wcro Henry
Kummerow , Paul Wurl and Gottlieb Dlattert.
Henry Hoffmelster , Henry Rohlff , Herman
Schaeffer , Robert Unger , Julius Ftstncr , J-

Itau. . Herman Dcselln and Theodore Becker
were the contestants , with AVIlllam Schulze-
ns first turner.

The tug of war between actives and bears
furnished never ending sp rt , which reached
the highest pitch of excitement when , under
the strains of muslo , fast and furious , the
former gained nine Inches on the latter at-
tlis end of ten Minutes. This was made all
the more ludicrous because of the bears pos-
sessing

¬

an advantage of 700 pounds In weight ,
with a 2(30( pounder In the harness. Actives
Philip Miller. Paul AVurl , Eml! Ilohlir , Al
Johnson and Fred Kucnne accomplished this
result under the rncst vociferous applause.
They were captained by II. Ucselln , while
Herman Knnde enjoined the bears to "hold-
on. ." Henry Kummerow acted ns umpire In
this 'contest of youth and strength against
weight.-

TJ8
.

bowline alley contest also claimed n
fair share of the attention of those present.
William Rutt came out victorious with the
first and second prize dangling from his belt
when the scores were counted. He was fol-
lowed

¬

by J. F. C. HUmohr , Theodor ? Heuck
and "Herman BescHii' In .tha , ah" a order.

Good music rwas furnished by .ie First
Nebraska Militia Infantry band , and solid re-
freshments

¬

were partaken ofwhich were
expressly prepared In Mrs. lluser'a cuisine.

Will Gladstone come to America ? If he
comes ho will find two-thirds ol the people
using Dr. Trice's Baking I'owdtr-

.o
.

Minor I'ollco MtittDr * .

A sne&k thief made a raid on ono of the
rooms at 1514 Ilnrney street Sunday night
anil stole some clothing and jewelry belong-
Injr

-
to one of the roomers.

Nearly every time there Is a public parade
ot any kind In the city ths police department
Is called upon to furnish a squad of police
to head the procession. Teamsters liave
formed the habit of driving through the police
lines and disorganizing the precession lor a
brief period. At the Woodmen's paracls n
few days ago a colored driver drove through
the ranks and nearly ran over some of tlio-
oIllCGrs , Ho has been arrested on a warrant
nnd his trial will take place today. Here-
after

¬

every man who breaks through a pro-
cession

¬

, unless It is absolutely necssifry
will bs placed under arrest.

Itmlatetl an Officer.
James Qulnn was up before the Judge of

the police , court yesterday and was as-

ssssed
-

a fine of $20 and costs , the charge
being that he resisted Special Officer Mull-
hall.

-
. The cfllcer found Qulnn in a box car

Sunday night and pulled him as a vagrant ,
whereupon he pulled a rock from under a
pile of clothing and commenced belaboring
the mlnon of the law about the head.

J'UrtSO.V.ie

Juan Boyle of Kearney Is at the Paxton.-
N.

.

. A , Miller and wife , Falrbury , ara Mer-
chants

¬

guests.-
J.

.

. M. Hamilton of Norfolk registered at
the Mlllard last evening' .

T. W. Lyman and wife of Hooper were
Mlllard guests yesterday.-

G.

.

. M. Hlnman , F. II. Knowlton , J. W.
Stewart nnd John F. Schurman came In
from Freriont last evening on bicycles and
are at the Arcade.-

J.

.

. P , and Edward Bralnanl , Sirs. H. II-

.Ilralnard
.

, Mrs. E. A. Stuart and Mrs. S. L.
Slants comprised a Cedar Bluffs party that
came to Omaha for Labor day.

Major Halford , paymaster for the De-
partment

¬

of tlio Platte , is BO far recovered
from Injuries sustained In n runaway a
month ago- that ho will try to resume his
usual nork today , though he still uses a
crutch nnd cane- .

General Thomai Wilson , formerly of
Omaha , but now of New York City , is in the
city , visiting his f daughter , Sirs. AVarren-
Swltzler , General 'AVllfon was chief com-
missary

¬

under General Crook when that gen-
tleman

¬

was In command at Fort Omaha , but
during the past tiff years he has held the
same position In tfdv York. t-

Ni'brn tfnu lit the ItotclH-
.At

.

the Mlllnrtl George E. Dorrlngton ,

Falls City-
.At

.

the PaxtonI .. n. Hawey , Lincoln ; AV.-

O.
.

. Southwlck , Friend ; P. D. Smith , St. Ed-
warxla. .

At the Dellonet A. n , Stafford nnd wife ,

Nebraska CltyjiiK. Jl. Gibson anil wlte ,

darks ; J. Barrr.lCmeriion
At the Merchtnln-s-T. C. Cantlnell , Scotia ,

O W. Johnstofl. .Hastings ; Colonel J II ,

3rnlt. Summer Hill Farm ; E. It. Sadler ,
Lincoln ; A. D. Ilodtloom ami wife. Stroms-
bers

-
: W. SouthtTj Crawford ; Ed Wright.

Scotia ; neoruc Hrtry , Battle Creek ; F. H-

.Galbrnlth.
.

. Albion ; P. W. E. Ormsby , Cen-
tral

¬

City ; W. Chamberlain , Clarke.-
At

.

the Arcade-rF. L. KlenlejC , 11-
Perslngcr. . Ccntiat Cltyi H. 12. HalrBrove.
Button ; U. C. West , W. J. Wlckstrom , Ne-
ImwUa

-
; J. I *. Johnson , Kearney ; K. T.

Hawkins , Cclitmbai ; o , J. Carpenter , Fair-
bury ; S. J. Kent , Lincoln ; J. T. Dunning
Yutan : J. J. Lumborn. Imllanola. ; D , W-

Hoyt , Waco , W. . Nichols , Beatrice ; W-

Bllea anil wife. John Stout and wife , Mrs
H. A. llacely. Pendcr ; D. II. Cramer. York

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfc-
Pitcher's

-

Castoria.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Gastoria.o-

n

.

1 fi'rtrtfiapfr 3Tatt Str * a Siratiflf ami Inter *
ttttiiU JuriirrlmrHt MratCotnjitrlrtu JXr.i-
rrllii

(

on OJH-II IHsh l'IrtrtofVot. 7. It, * l-

Iuir
-

j itnil Utlirr AVir JWfrrr *.

( New Yoth Uxrtmngc. )
It la not often tint science makes A dis-

covery
¬

that demands special Investigation
on the part cf the newspapers. Once In a-

vhlle It does , however , such na occurred In
Jew York recently.-
It

.
lias been st.ited positively tliat n pro-

fffs
-

has been found whereby food , mixed
with a certain ferment , became digested bo-
ore It ever entered the mouth. Certainly
( this true It would mark nti era In
ho history ot civilization , and the ivrtcr
vas delegated to thoroughly Investigate and
report upon the tame.

Tie first call was made at the- office of the
company which Is now manuficturlng the
"ooO In question , and I was permitted to-

nsicct the process of manufacture. I found
I exceedingly elaborate and [scientific , and

after Inspect UK It thoroughly I was slitwn
ho way In which It actually worked.-

A
.

piece of fresh meat was placed In an-
ippn dish and some of the pre-dlgosted food
nlxod with It , when tha temperature was
alsed to that of the stomach. Almost Im-
nedlately

-
there was a change In the color

f the meat , next Us fibers seemed to sep ¬

arate , and fcon It assumed e ) lltuld| form ,
'ho same as it does in the human stomach
ifler being eolen. The effect , the change ,
he entire process , most wonderful and

"This , as you see , Is a demonstration of-
vhst can be done. " said the manager , "but-
ve prefer that you ascertain Just what this
oed accomplishes with the people who use
t. Here is a list of names , and you arc

at liberty to see them and ascertain Just
vliat their opinions may be. "

Armed with this list ( he writer began a
our of Investigation , with the following re-
ult

-
:

Sergeant Ellas n. Dunn , chief ot the
weather bureau , was found In his office ,
coking exceedingly well. In response to-
ny Inquiry ho tald : "I have used the pre-
llgcsted

-
fo > d. Paskola , myself and In my

family , and I must say ( hat I found It just
what Is claimed for It. In fact , I have beenchanting the praises of It very steadily ever
since I first began to use It. Why shouldn'tIt has built me up nnd made a. new-
man ot me. You sen hw fresh and rcsy I
am , and I Intend to keep so. " ,

Colonel John It. Fellows , the eloquent dls-
rlct

-
attorney of New York , In response to-

my question said' "If I am called upon to
deliver an addiess t-r make a speech upon
vhlch much depends I first look out fer-
ny stomach When that U healthy my-
iraln Is clear, my thoughts nre logical , andt Is a compai a lively easy matter to clothe
hem In pioper iBngutige. When I nm not
eellng well I take Paekola , the prodigested"-oo < l , which seU ( he stomach right , clears
ho cobwebs Inm the liraln and seta the

machlnory of thought and eloquence in mo-
Ion.

-
. There Is nothing like Paskola for

cuch a puipose , and I believe Jt has won
nore cases beldre a jury than you would
rnoglne. "

Both Messrs. Howe and Hummel , the well
known lawyers , fully confirmed that I had
already heard , Mr Howe said :

Look at me ! Feel how firm my arm Is !

fen can see I nm In perfect health , and yet
1 was , not long ago. advised by my doctor
o go away for my health. My present con ¬

dition Is the result of Hie use of I'askola.
t IB a labcr saving discovery saves your

stomach the labor of digesting food. Try
't as I did , and grotv fat and jolly. "

His partner , Mr. Hummel , said :

"I Jinve seen a number of people try Pas-
kola whose stomachs were BO weak thathey could digest nothing else , but who were
able to assim late this predlgested food with-
out

¬

the slightest difficulty. I have known
an adult man wasted to a shadow by in ¬

digestion , who gained forty pounds In three
mcnUis by Its use. "

Wherever I went the reports were the
suine , and I was forced to tie Inevitable
conclusion that a great discovery bad cer-
aln1y

-
been made for building up the sya-

em
-

, Incrojsing the strength and prolonging
the life , without any drain or strain upon
the digestive organs , which has been the-

reat; bane of our American.life. Certainly
the results of the research prove so.

Any ono who desires further information
uppn the subject should send for a free
pamphlet to the Pre-Dlgested FOwd company ,
30 Ueade street , New York.

l&Wi-

KEFORlf ;

vo-

gwm
Tills exlra-

ordinary no-
Juvenator

- Constipation.
la-

the
JlizzinoB ,

most-
wonderful

Falling Sen-

oustwitchlnfl

-

discovery of
the r.ze. Jt of the; eyrs
has been en ¬ and other
dorsed by the pa Is.
leadliifftclen-
tifio

- Strengthens
men of Invigorates

Europe and and lobes tho-
emlrci.jstcin.America. .

Hud ) an la Hudian cures
purely vngo liability ,
teblo.-
lludyan

.
stops Emissions' ,

Framaturenes-
sof

anddcvelopea-
nudthe disc-

harge
¬ restores

In 20 weak orgoni.
days. Cures' I'ains in tlio

LOST back , losses
by day ot

MANHOOD night stopped

quickly. Over 2.000 prliate Indorsements.
I'lcnmtuienrss meuns Impotcncy In the firststage. It Is a omptora of remlnnl weakness nndbauenness. Jt can ba cured In 20 days theuse of lludyan.
The new discovery wa made by Ihe specialistsof ( he old famous Hudson Medical Institute , ItIs the strongest vllnllzer made , It I * very power ¬

ful , but Imrmlofs. Sold for 11.00 a package , nr-
tK ixickiices for J5 W ( plain eenled IMJXM ) .
Written guarantee Riven for a cure. If you buy
six boxes , nnd are not entirely cured , six more
will l e sent to you free of all charge. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICH _ INSTITUTE
Junction Stockton Market , and Ellis

Streets , San Prunoisco.C'ul.-

HINDOO

.

REMEDY
I'oi-.nvcrs TIII JCOY-

Xnn t'i.-i in BO IAVR;
Nernua Ulit a e , Kullliif- Memory ,
c u e lirPo tal uwBiind ] Ulcklr biitfnr < 7 rrttortii.ot ta nilooa in oiuorfounif , Rmliy cirrlVd In riipocket.rl 1.00 pnrl.PE . Bli fori.co iclthii

6(1 i.1) InKurm Co . Cor. lith and Doug-ran tt. , andJ. A. Fuller acv . . CorH'li t U'uclanmi..o ulU

NEBRASKA

U, ti* Itcposllory , Umuha , Ntbratlia ,

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - $55,500

Officer* nfl Directors Jlenrr W. Tatri , prui-
ilcnt

-

! John 8. Calllni , vlce-prrildenli I<* wlt-
B.. IUc.1 , Caihlcr : William It. a llUfhei. u>Ut-
ant citifiUr.

THE ffiON BANK.

TUP DOWN , GENTLHMEN , nnd give to the Nebraska the right tA-

.vuy
.

turn sensible discourse about Uoys' Clothes.
N'cuprettystylish serviceable and Improved clothing nt

shrewdly engineered buying nnd .selling prices , deserves methhrUa first
consideration n br.ind iiaw still at a chisely-sluivcn price Is worltt n stick
full of suits with last y jar's whiskers on-

.Hoys

.

* and children's clothes occupy 0110

third of the space In our four story building
one floor and one-third ami It tnkes n devilish
lot of clothing to ((111 It. This season , however ,
vve could fill two floors with what we've al-

ready
¬

purchased , and nnnv to hear from.-

A
.

prettier collection of juvenile wearlngs ,

and closer prices , we never experienced lje-

Hire. . The outlook for n frca
wool bill is pin-haps In sumo
measure responsible for our
marvelous purolnuscs , but 4Mo

PRETTY
the victor boltings the spolla * '

we've witched
and waited and

SERVICEABLE reap oil a reward
Our clothes for

STYLISH boys in particular ,

are well known
for durability .

CLOTHES
i HBMBM never a stitch will

a Nebraska suit
FOR yield nor n break

at any abused
pointt but this sea-

son
¬

w e'vc added ti

novelty , that'll outwear even
the boy who rises at sunrise In
order to be first in school

a suit with a double Icucc ,

riveted but tons , p'atent elastic
waistband , a good thing against

that everlasting sewing on buttons on waists ,

and a point In favor of good hanging panties.
Styles adopted this season arc new and

antique , double breasted , juniors , 'cutaways
and squares have the call patterns are chiefly
dark , but if mixtures are the color becoming
to your boy we can show a raft full of various

such patterns.

Fall Catalogues are ready Your name ? If you wish one

>

A complete new stock recently purchased
at the reduced prices.

1206-1208 DOUGLAS STREET.

'TTHIFLETOOUREyES

Headache Caused by Eye Strain.
Many persons ulioc heads nro constantly nch >

Ins no ktra wlmt relief (scientifically fUteJ
glasses will Klvn them IhlH theory Is nuw unl )
versnlly entnlili.slii'.l. "Improperly fitted KlmuriALOE & FKNFOLD CO.-

. will Invariably Incicnse the trouble anil may
, ISM.-

I
March 31st lead to TOTAIj HMNONE88. " Our ability tinm very much pleased to commend W. L-

.Seymour's
. adjust KlnseeH snffly nnd correctly la beyondability as nn optician , linvlng been question. Consult , Kyes tested free ol charge.satisfactorily tilled with glasses for n.tlKinnllsm-

ami derived great benefit thercliom In my pro-
fessional

¬
worK.-

I
. THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO

would reccommencl all of the artistic profess-
ion

¬ , ,
to d9 likewise.

Very trly , J. LAUniK WALLACE , Oppo ! ' 1'nxton Hotel.
Omaha Academy of FJne Arts. LOOK FOR TItK GOM ) IION.

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the (juaH-
lies eveiybody desires to find in his
food. It IS as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
'

Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
-

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS rBsl IE PJ B E K LONDON
&a AVabath A * , , UilcnEO-bU t) . llroadnar.S. *

WANTED , AGENT ,
An ncllvo , onorgollc man to take the

agency fop tlio sain of Iho Mncnuulu &
Urban Fire and Burglar L'roof Safes ,
in this city and adjacent territory. Ad-
dress

¬

, with references ,

ThoMACNEALE&DEBAtf CO ,Hamilto,0

If

Prepared from the original formula pro-
nerved In the Archives of tbe Holy Laiiil.havl-ug au authentic history dating back COOyears ,

A POSITIVE CURE:

for oil Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
Price CO cents. Sold by all druee'ste.'

The Franciscan Remedy Co.,
131 VAK EUREN ST. , CHID A 00, Ilk

Send for Circular a> Illustrated GilenSor.

HANDSOME"PEOPLE

Only Those Wko

Have Goad Teeth
GOTO BAILEY
c l floor f'uxtoii Illocli , Itih nnd Kurnum Stj.-

Tuloplione
.

, 1083-

.LnOy
.

attendant. Uurm.iu M>okcn. Full sot
teeth , Sfl.oot iniulosanio diiy tbu Itnliroaslo-

Is talicn. milriKs without pain. All woru-
wuriMuted U l > r lluiley' Tooth I'owder

Well| tjnd ron tb m rT leas
rrrticti Pitr-tralton CALTHO-
Sfior. . and liwal euirol tbtti-
.U.TIIOS( will XI * U> re your

Uealtti , Htrcneltt tud Vigor-
.I'll

.
it and fajtftattfti ,

MOHL CO.

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE HERCAN'TILE IS TUB FAVORITE TEH CBHP CIGAR ,

* *-T
tulo bj oil First Clnaa Doalors. Munufuotured by tno-

F.
k

. Jt. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 301 , St. Loula , Mp.


